Liposome formation from bile salt-lipid micelles in the digestion and drug delivery model FaSSIF(mod) estimated by combined time-resolved neutron and dynamic light scattering.
The flow of bile secretion into the human digestive system was simulated by the dilution of a bile salt-lipid micellar solution. The structural development upon the dilution of the fed state bile model FeSSIF(mod6.5) to the fasted state bile model FaSSIF(mod) was investigated by small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) and dynamic light scattering (DLS) in crossed beam experiments to observe small and large structures in a size range of 1 nm to 50 μm in parallel. Because of the physiologically low lipid and surfactant concentrations of 2.625 mM egg-phosphatidylcholine and 10.5 mM taurocholate the sensitivity of the neutron-structural investigations was improved by partial solvent deuteration with 71% D(2)O, with control experiments in H(2)O. Static experiments of initial and end state systems after 6 days of development revealed the presence of mixed bile salt-lipid micelles of 5.1 nm size in the initial state model FeSSIF(mod6.5), and large liposomes in FaSSIF(mod), which represent the late status after dilution of bile secretion in the intestine in the fasted state. The liposomes depicted a size of 34.39 nm with a membrane thickness of 4.75 nm, which indicates medium to large size unilamellar vesicles. Crossed beam experiments with time-resolved neutron and light scattering experiments after fast mixing with a stopped-flow device revealed a stepwise structural dynamics upon dilution by a factor of 3.5. The liposome formation was almost complete five minutes after bile dilution. The liposomes 30 min after dilution resembled the liposomes found after 6 days and depicted a size of 44.56 nm. In the time regime between 3 and 100 s a kinetic intermediate was observed. In a further experiment the liposome formation was abolished when the dilution was conducted with a surfactant solution containing sodium dodecyl sulfate.